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é DIRECTOR, FBI (62-109060) | LOSES 

SAC, DALIAS (89-43) | ae 
PSSASSDINTTON OF PRESIIRNE- ON 

-a° ERALD..KENNEDY, 11-2 j 

be “4 _.- MISCBLEANEOUS INFORMATION CONCERNING 2. cvoss2-38e: ae : - me Lye ae oo Sapeess yh Sea = ; 

, |v _- Re Bulet to Delias 2-14-64, ta SSE RES 
., BY Bulet to San Antonio 12-27-63, San Antonio ‘was "23: 

: . ‘requested to submit a revised letterhead memorandum suitable.;.. \ for dissemination, containing information pertaining to / JACK NICHOLAS PAs YTON and EUGENE ALPHONSUS'Q! DOHERTY. | 
' er * ~ - " TEs 
. By ban Antonio airtel to the Bhreau 1-2-64, a 

revised letterhead memorandum was submitted by the San An Office dated 1-2-64, Eee: 

Referenced Bulet instructed that the letterhead’ 54. memorandum submitted by the San Antonio Office dated 12-11-63 4 //, 
be disseminated to Seoret Service locally, However, in view * by 
of the fact that a revised letterhead memorandum was submit 1 ‘by San Antonio dated 1-2-64, the latter has been disseminatea ({”.. 
to Dallas Secret Service together with the report of SA ROBERT P, - GEMBERLING dated 12-18-63, SOE ED ad 

Qne copy of this commmnioation being furnished  ~< :.. 
San Antonio and Cincinnati in view of their previous interest 

_ this matter, ; So, 

.3 = Bureau (62-1 0) "ep 
; _2 = San Antonio § seep tino) cs - $2 = Cinoinnatl (62-27 . § 

gtd - Dallas (89-43) 
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